
Your donation is tax-deductible! *In following IRS guidelines, your donation is to the 501(c)3 non-profit organization, Both Hands Foundation. Both Hands’ governing board
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Name: ________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________________________

Sponsoring: ___________________________________________________

Amount: $_________   $1,000     $500     $250     $100

TO DONATE ONLINE:

BothHands.org/Weber-644

*Mail checks and this form to: 

Both Hands Foundation | PO Box 2713 | Brentwood, TN 37024

Memo: preference Weber 644

On January 11th, we'll be serving Ms.

Debbie to help our friends Melinda adopt

Ethan & Gabriel in China. Your

sponsorship of the McCary's Both Hands

project will help fund Melinda's adoption!

In 2008, Melinda Weber began fostering orphans in her home in China.

Abby (McCary), a 2 yr old with Down Syndrome, was first and then

Ethan, a 9 month old with CP,  joined them a year later.  As many as 4

children have been in her home at a time, but several, like Abby, have

been adopted into loving homes. However, Ethan (11) and now Gabriel

(8 yrs old- deaf with limited vision) are facing a lifetime as orphans

unless adopted by this loving women they have known as their foster

mom for so long.  

 
Melinda is in the process of completing Ethan’s adoption as quickly as

possible so that she can also adopt Gabriel and bring him home from

the orphanage where he was forced to return a year ago (after 4 years in

her home) until his adoption is complete.  Would you help us bring these

boys home to their Mama for good?

 WILL YOU 

SPONSOR ME?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

YOUR SPONSORSHIP MATTERS!

Debbie was married to her sweetheart

Jack for 50 years when he passed in

2018. She served alongside him in

ministry as “Pastor Jack." Jack and

Debbie are friends of the McCary family,

and have loved their daughter Abby well. 

 Now it will be our privilege to serve

Debbie by painting and cleaning up the

home she and Jack shared together.

 


